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or deliver to any stampaffixing agencyany stampsof
the face amount of one hundreddollars ($100.00) or
more at any one time, such agentshall be entitled to
receive, as compensationfor his servicesand expenses
asagentin affixing suchstampsandto retainout of the
moneysto be paid by him for suchstamps,a commission
of [one and one-half per centum (11/2%] three per
centum(3%) on the par valuethereofif andwhen such
agenthas purchasedthe stampsaffixed by him directly
from the departmentor other authorizedperson.

Effective date. Section 3. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
June1, 1963.

APPROVED—The28thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 42

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 29, 1935 (P. L. 244), entitled “An act
creating a Local GovernmentCommission to study and report
on functions of local government; their allocation and elim-
ination; the cost of local governmentand meansof reducing
it; and the consolidationof local government;and making an
appropriation,” changing provisions relating to appointment,
the terms of the membersof the commissionand the time of
organizationand terminating the terms of memberspresently
serving.

Local The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1, act of Section 1. Section1, act of May 29, 1935 (P. L. 244),
May 29,1935, entitled “An act creatinga Local GovernmentCommis-
~me~d~ec~mL sion to study and report on~functions of local govern-
1742,’ furth’er ment; their allocation andelimination; the cost of local
amended, government and means of reducing it; and the con-

solidation of local government;and making an appro-
priation,” amendedDecember8, 1959 (P. L. 1742), is
amendedto read:

Local Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That a commission is
Government
Coinmis~ion. herebycreatedwhich shall consist of ten membersto

servewithout compensation,five of whom shall be ap-
pointed by the President pro temporeof the Senate,
three from among the majority party and two from
amongthe minority party, and five shall be appointed
by the Speaker of the House, three from among the
majority party and twofrom amongtheminority party.
The commissionshall be known as the “Local Govern-

Term of office. ment Commission,” The term of each memberof the
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commission shall run from the date of his respective
appointmentuntil [the end] thirty days after the con-
veningof the next regularsessionof the GeneralAssem-
bly in odd numberedyears and until his successoris
appointedand qualified. [After the close of eachregular
sessionof the GeneralAssemblyin odd numberedyears,
the] The Presidentpro temporeand the Speakershall
make the appointments authorized by this section.
Suchappointmentsshall takeeffectthirty-one daysafter
the convening of each regular sessionof the General
Assemblyin odd numberedyears. Any vacancyhappen-
ing in the membershipof the commissionshall be filled ~‘iuing vacancies.
by the appointing power making the original appoint-
ment for the unexpired term. The commission shall
organizeassoonasmay be after the [close] appointment Organization
of membersthirty-one daysafter the conveningof each of commission.
regular sessionof the GeneralAssembly in odd num-
beredyears,at the call of the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,by electing a chairman,vice-chairman,and
a secretary. The secretary need not be a memberof
the commission.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand Effective
shall apply to all membersof the Local Government immediately.
Commissionhereafterappointed.

Section 3. The termsof all membersof the local gov- Schedule.
ernmentcommissionwho areservingon the effectivedate
of this act shallterminateon the effectivedateof this act.
Immediately upon the effective date of this act, the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof
the House shall appoint the full membershipto the
commission,and the term of eachmemberso appointed
shall run from the dateof his appointmentuntil thirty
days after the conveningof the 1965 regular sessionof
the General Assembly and until his successoris ap-
pointed and qualified. The commissionshall meet and
organize at the call of the President pro tempore of
the Senate.

APPRovEr—The29th day of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 43

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor purposesof public edu-
cation by imposing a tax on the sale, use, storage, rental or
consumption of certain personal property and certain services
and upon the occupancyof hotel rooms; providing for licenses,


